Protracted disseminated skeletal metastases from angiosarcoma of the spleen.
Angiosarcomas are high-grade vascular tumors associated with poor prognosis due to their aggressive nature. Occasional skeletal manifestations present commonly as osteolytic destruction. The 55-years-old patient presented in this case report had a disease-free 4 years interval between splenectomy after primary angiosarcoma of the spleen and an unusual skeletal metastatic pattern mimicking benign angiomatosis. Despite lacking radiographic evidence for a highly aggressive osseous process, the histopathological resemblance of the bone biopsy with the primary tumor manifestation and the fulminant course of disease after onset of disseminated osseous spread confirmed the malignant character of the vascular tumor. The case demonstrates the highly variable radiographic pattern and particular pathobiological behavior of vascular malignancies.